
faction, 8 Is evinced by the fact that b U
to go back la the spring and fill a series of
engagement. .

Laport Csronlolc: Michael Garrlty, con-Tlot- dd

oa the barge of robbing a freight car
at Importe some time since, waa sentenced
"by Judge Bianfield jeaterday to aix years In
the penitentiary.

The SolllTan Democrat: The large eagle
hnt rarttntlv. bevond . Gravsville. was

brought to n. K. Wilson, and by him for-ward-

to Dr. G. M. Levette, of Prof. Cox's
staff, Indianapolis.

There will be a re-uni- on of the 84th In-

diana Veteran Volunteers at Sonth Bend,
Ind., on the 8th of February, 1876, tbat be-

ing the 14th anniversary of the departure of
that regiment lor the lront.

Sullivan Union: The public schools lot
Carlisle will give a Centennial literary en
tertalnment on the evening of the 17th Inet.
A Centennial ailTer medal will be given to
the best speller under twelve yeara ol age.

a wa - l w" A affa. m m4huonnersvuie finmiur; n. a. wmiu,
telegraph operator ol the Cincinnati, Bamll
ton A Indianapolis road, at College Corner,
whil hoarding a train Saturday night, fell
Vwneath the wheel and wrs crushed to
death.

CrawfordsTille Journal: Three student
hare been expelled from Wabash College
this week for gambling. One of them was
a well known member of the senior class
and the other two belonged to the prepara
tory department.

The Wabash Free Trader says that in
some parts of the county the growing wheat
is doing finely, while from other parts the
reports are of rather a discouraging charac-
ter. It is, however, on an average, fully as
good as laat year at tbls time.

The Fort Wavna Sentinel says tbat a test
ease will be made up In the Allen County
Court for submission to the Supreme Court
as to whether it is legal or not for attorneys
to be paid from the public runds for aerena
Ing persons unable to employ counsal.

Lafayette Courier: Last evening a hous9
on Vn s. Barton's farm, north of Dayton,
occupied by hia nephem, Mr.8barpe, caught

defective flue and was entirely
Seltroyed. Tbefamily was absent, but the
neighbors caved the furniture. The building
was valued at 1700. No insurance.

Evansville Journal: Four hundred and
seventy-sig- ht acres of land in the Indiana
neck were sold Not ember 27 at 1 60 per
acre, and Messrs. Robert Parkinson ana
Isaac N. Jaaues?. of this place, were tbe pur
chasers. What is known as Cypress Pond,
where wild dark abound in myriad num
bers, Is embraced in thla tract of land.

' Editors are becoming exceedingly popular
at CrawfordsTille. Tbe Journal of that place
lays that Richard 8mitb, ol tbe Cincinnati
Gazette, will lecture In the college course
January 20 and W. P. Fisbback, formerly of
the Sc. Louia Democtat, February 16. N
time has been agreed upon for the lectu reB
of YTatterson and Ii at die id.

Laporte Chronicle: Mr. C. W. Greene, o
Indianapolis, waa here last week in the in
terest of tbe Centennial work, which Indi
ana ought to do to bare a proper represen
tat ion at tbe great Exposition next summer.
Daring a brief can Mr. Ureeue informed us
that be does net find Laporte very active in
the matter and he will return in about two
weeks, when he hopes to eflect something.

South Bend Herald: There is a painting
of the state seal enlarged in the court room
here, immediately back of the judge's seat,
which causes a great deal of comment
among tbe legal fraternity, and ao distaste
ful has it become that Judge Stan field has
long threatened to procure a large clock
with which to bide it. We may expect to
see either a clock or large mirror occupying
Its place at tbe next term.

Decatur Democrat: A lad about fifteen
years of age, by the name of Charles Treep,
last Thursday week put a pistol cartridge
In bis mouth and commenced chewing it
thoughtlessly. In doing so the cartridge
exploded in his mouth, the ball splitting
open his tongue and knocking out a tooth
lrom bis upper Jaw. Had tbe cartridge been
reversed in his moutb, tbe bullet would
doubtless bave killed him.

Brazil Enterprise: The people in tte
southern portion of tbe state are wide
awake in proearing and forwarding miner
als to Philadelphia, while we up cere are
comparatively indifferent. This should not
be, and we trust will not. as the section
whose minerals are on exhibition, will reap
the reward which ran not but follow a full
show. We do hope our people will do
something in this matter. It is very im
portant.

Sullivan Union: Tbe name of Mr. Alex
ander M. Go, of Evansville, is mentioned
as one which will be brought before the Re
publican State Convention at Indianapolis
on the 221 of February, for nomination to
the office ot superintendent ol public in
struction. No bbti er soldier or better qua!
ifiedman could be found in tbe state for
that office. Mr. Oow has had long expert
ence in tbe eduoational matters of tte state
sndii thoroughly conversant with every
thing which pertains to educational inter
ests.

Wayne county Is moving in earnest in
Centennial matters. On the 11th of this
month spelling matches and various enter
tainmenta will be given. In January an ex
animation will be ce.d in such schools as
will partiolpa'-- e therein. A list of Questions
will be sent to each teacher. Six of tbe best
papers answering tees questions will be re
turned to the superintendent. From those
thus returned a sufficient number will be
selected, bound in a volume, and sent to
Philadelphia to form part of the state's dis.
play.

Fort Wayne Gazette: Deputy Coroner
Reeve was called to Argos a small town 8
miles south of here to hold an inquest on
the body of Frank Shaffer, wbo was shot by
a man named Boyce, accidentally. Shaffer
was out banting, as was also Boyce and

a a ft . .anotner party, wnen tney discovered some
object moving in the brush near by. Boyce,
thinking it was a turkey, fired, the charge
taking ecect in Bbafiars breast, killing him
Instantly. The deceased was a young man
Z3 years oia, ana unmarried.

South Bend Tribune: William Alexander
was Injured yesterday afternoon probably fa
tally, by being run over by his wagon. He
was driving upon a heavy load of green oak
plaak, when his horte became balky, and
in nis euons ho gci mem jorward he got a
fall to the ground and tbe wheels Dassed
over the small or bis back, breaking the
eplnal column. Tto physician railed, gave
it a.8 bis opinion tbat the irjared man iYun-llke.l- y

to survive, and eeu in tbat improb-
able .event tbe lower i art of bis body will be
hopelessly paraljaed.

Marlin County Herald: Pine deposits of
block co.a.1 are found to exist In many parts of
the count y, snd this is found generally in
the Immediate vicinity of tbe largest de-

posits of iron. Tbis coal 1 the fioent coking
coal in tre Weft, and toe Nelson Blast Fur-
nace o!Ol it hvra successfully far more than
eighteen months in manufacturing pig iron;
and only cbangt1 the turn ace to use char
coal when the iron market was overstocked
with atone coal lfjon; and from tbe add:--
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tlonal fact lha; they were the owners of
timber enouzh to run their furnace fifty
vears. and tbat the timber was worthless
for anything else.

Auburn Courier: Mrs. Shrader. wile of
Charles Shrader, of thla place, who has been
insane for two years back, ran away from
home about two months ago, and was taken
dd br the oeonle of Elk Dart county ana
Dlaced In the poor house. The superintend
ent of the poor larm sent word to this place
immediately after she came there, but no
one seemed at ail interested ana conse- -

ouently she has remained there since. Yes
terday we learned from her relations nere
tbat the poor bouse was burned and It was
Impossible to get her from the building.
Her cms were beard until the roor leu in,
and then she suffered the terrible death of
burning.

Correspondencs from Delphi, Carrol
county, says that within the last thirty days
three deaths have occurred and three coro
ner's inquests held. The first, Thomas
Brannlgan, fell through a railroad culvert
and died a few minutes afterward. The
coroner's Jury returned a verdict of death by
accident. The second, reter Dowe, was
found dead on the public highway, near the
city limits. The cause, as reported by the
coroner, was accidental injury, which pro-
duced immediate death. The third,
Joseph Brlmlnger, was found dead
la his bed st hia boarding
house. Cause of death, congestion of the
brain. It may be remarked tbat each ol the
above named unfortunate persons were, at
the time of their sudden departure, under
the influence of liquor.

Fort Wayne Sentinel: Coroner Webb Is
thla afternoon holding an inquest upon the
body of a young man named George Kapp,
who died at the county asylum last night.
Rapp, who lived in the vicinity of the asy
lum, was found last Monday afternoon
lying in a lane in an insensible condition.
lie was picked up and con
veyed to tbe asylum, where he re-

mained in in unconscious atate until his
death, being unable to speak. No marks of
violence were found upon ma person, and
nothing to Indicate what caused nls death.
It is supposed by aome that be was attacked
with -- pasmvothers that
and others that he was kicked by a horse.
The deceased was twenty-on- e years of age.
He was a son of George Rapp, a well-know- n

farmer, and was highly esteemed by all.

A THIET FINDS A BONANZA.
While Mr. and Mrs. McMabon were at

supper, 19S .worm Illinois street, last eve
ning, some sly tbief entered their room and
possessed himself of enough jewelry to set
up a abop witn. Among omer articles;
taken were a gold watch valued at f 150,
a costly necklace, one set of coral jewelry.
one pair of bracelets, one set ot b 11 ear
rings, two sets of lewelrv complete, ana nve
finger rlnzs. Mrs. McMahon was wear
ing a couple of very valuable
ring, and thus they were saved.
The lady was put in tbe afternoon, and tbe
presumption that the thief saw some of
tbe jewelry, and coveting the same, watched
where she went and awaited bis opportu-
nity. Tbe missing articles are worth $400
or 500 in tbe aggregate, and were particu
larly prized because they were presents.
some ot them from Mrs. McMahou's
mother. Tbe watch was marked on tbe
inside of tbe case, "Iydla Sexton," the
maiden name ot Mrs. McMabon, wbo is a
daughter of Lieutenant Governor Sexton,
ofKushville. Mr. McMahon is the secre
tary of tbe Franklin .Lifo Insurance Com
pany,

IN CONTEMPT AT HOME.
COLUMBUS KDITOR CALLS TJPOJf JUDOK

HSSTEB TO XXPLAHf OR BTKP DOW5 AMD
our.
Tbe Columbus Democrat of last week

ays: The right to criticise their omcers la
one beld sacred by the people and the press,
and when criticisms or strictures upon acts
of office; s which are calculatoJ to bring dis
repute upon any department ot gov
ernment, and thus weaken its
functions and powers, are offered in a
proper spirit, they can do but good,
and such criticisms or strictures can not be
set down as contempt of lawlnl authority.
AH laws depend for their enforcement on
the affirmative sentiment of tbe people, and
so too do all courts depend for their useful
ntm upon and make themselves an engine
tor good only wben they receive tbe respect
and confidence of the people. This they can
do only by tbe purity and integrity and
ability of blra tbat is tbe court.
Some one has said that tbe peo
pie are always right. Without
accepting this ai entirely and invariably
correct, we do Deiteve tbat when a whole
community entertain similar views upon
the act of any officer la their midst, tbat of
ficer, be he judge ot a court or tbe supervisor
of a read district, can not well afford to run
counter to tbem. In doing bo be brines
hlrxself Into contempt more surely than
could be done by tbe adverse criticisms of
the press or of individuals. The people stand
in awe of and revere the chaste blind
goddsts, wbo bold aloft tbe eveniv bal
anced scales, but wben they are asked to
bow down in reverence to a strumpet who
may bave for the once enwrapped her
sensuous form in tbe pure white robes, they
imply but firmly decline to bend tbe knee.

If tbat be contempt it la certainly well-found- ed

contempt; just aucb contempt aa
lust such a state ol affairs will call forth as
long as there is in the hearts of the people a
reverence for tbe law, a respect ror the
courts, and a love of purity.

"Thieves for their robbery have authority
When Judges steal themselves,"

and so, too, tbe people bare authority for
withholding their respect from an instru
ment of tbe law that has himself but lightly
regarded tbe law. In tbe appointment of
At w. 1'ratner to sit as ludge In tbe Bar
tbolomew Circuit Court we believe Judge
uescer commuted a grave error an error
that, unless satisfactorily explained to the
people ot bis circuit, will seriously afiect his
future labors on tbe bencb. Judge Hester baa
ably filled tbe position of judge, and to the
general satisfaction ot the public, but he can
not wun impunity aeiy nubile opinion, and
if be desires to regain the esteem of hnnd-dred- ä,

if not thousand?, of good men in this
county ne must explain away tbis and
avoid a like error in the future. He owes it
to blms9lt and to tbe people who elevated
him to the responsible and honorable post
uon be holds, to do so. If he will not, but
jusiines himself in tbe appointment, thus
defying the outrsged public opinion of tbls
county, theo the most entertaining docu
ment he could indite would bs his resigna
uon. we last wees withheld remarks on
this fubjecr, partly in hör. tbat Judge
Hester would give a satisfactory solution of
bis act, but as be doesn't seem to regard it
as a very pressing duty, it becomes us as a
public journalist to reflect tbe opinions and
feeling of our people, that he may not re
main in ignorance or the position in which
he stands, and we aure him we have
drawn tbe picture mildly.

Hymns are tbe life, sentiment, the creed
even of religion. Once get a thing sung and
who can measure the orbit? Song bus, in
all times, been tbe great aeent lor atlrring
and moving the human heart; it has a
power In tbis regard pofS'ssed oy nothing
iBln lift; tbe peopled to-d- ay think more

ol tto aiuging in churches than of tbe
preaciiing ike byran takes possession of
the human mind like a pleasant autumnday or a waman'a love. Low, wben and why
they know not, but It has complete posses-
sion ol tbem.

THE INDIANA WHISKY RING,

The Devious Doings of the Wicked
Worm of the Still.

THE STOKY OF THE RING MASTER.
THI WAITHS PUBS! ARD PATRIOTIC AGENTS

Or THI ADIHSISTBITION WKRB CORRUPTED
TBK TRÜB STOBT OF THI CBOOKBD WHISKY

RISQ STARTLING STATBHBXTS.

The trial of James K. Hill, the United
States deputy collector at Evansville,
charged with conspiracy to defraud the gov-

ernment, has been in progress In the United
Slates Court here during the week, but the
following testimony covers the develop
ments of the case so completely that it is
not necessary to quote more of it. The re
sult has not been reached, but it is generally
believed that tbe defendant will be con-

victed and go to prison with the Blnghams
and the government officials who have plead
guilty, a dozen in number;

The first witnes in the afternoon was ins
elder ot tbe Bingham brothers.
He la a man below the medium size in
stature but possesses a closely knit figure,
Is of a nervous, bilious temperament and
has dark hair and whiskers slightly
sprinkled with grsy.He seemed somewhat
feeble from the fiery ordeal of
federal vengeance that has been
visited upon him for corrupting tbe pure
and patriotic appointees of tbe administra-
tion. His testimony was given with an air
of frankness and a familiarty with the sub
ject tbat betokened a painful knowledge of
tte details, wmcn was largely verinea Dy
tbe documentary evidence identified by him.
In answer to interrogatories by Col. T ros-
ier,

RYBOX BINGHAM TBSTIFIBD:

I reside in Patok a, Gibson county, Ind.,
and have resided there twenty-thre- e years;
during sixteen years of that time I was en-

gaged in the general produce and mercantile
business for a saw mill, since then I
have been merchandizing and distil
ling. The firm at Maxville waa Blngbam,
Danaman fc Co.; tbat at .ratoKa Hingnam
Bros., aa were also tbat at Evansville. Mr. C
A. Danaman and Wm. Nathan Stockwell
were members of tbe Maxville firm. The
Blngbam Bros., Evansville and Fatoka,
were John W. and myself. Tbe firm at
both places was tbe same. Q Do you know
the defendant, James K. Hill; if ao,
bow long bave you known him? A I am
acquainted with him, and have known
him about two years, l tnink. wceni
tirst got acquainted with him be was an
officer under Gen. Vcatcb. I disremem- -

ber what it was. Wben I became more in- -
timate't? acquainted with him he was in
Geo. Yeatch's employ, I believe, a deputy
collector. I will remark here tbat my
memory for dates is not as good aa it ought
to be. Q You may state to tba
jQryWaat you know, if anything, about
any violation of the internal revenue laws
during the time ne waa connecita wun toe
service as deputy collector of tbe fiist dis--
trlc:? A 1 know tbat X considered Mr.
Ulli The intuitive counsel tor tbe defend
ant interposed an objection before tbe wit
ness could conclude the sentence
The court instructed the wit
ness to tell what he knew con
necting blm with any conspiracy to manu
facture without paying the tax due the gov
ernment or allowing anybody eNe to do it.
A 1 became acquainted with Hill through
Mr Danaman wben we were running ttm
business. It was necessary whenever
new officers appeared that they must take
an interest In it or else 'e must quit. I
told Danaman of Hill's appointment, but
he told me

HILL WOULDN'T BB TROCBLKSOME.
Q What occurred then? A My recollec
tion is that Mr. Hill came out to Patoka
one evening and came into the office of the
distillery. I asked two other parties to
leave the office, and then Mr. liill and l had
a little conversation. Q Repeat it as near
as you can? A I told Mr. Hill
that we were not running in
compliance with the revenue Jaws,
and I told bim tbat if be felt disposed to
take an interest in it, I would give bim S3
much, naming 150 per month. He says,
that Is all right and you can go ahead. Af
terward I conaidered air. Hill our iriend,
and the thing went on, as you will learn
hereafter. Q State to the fury
whether you paid bim any money
at tbat timer A I paid him $100 or $150.
I ra'd it to bim in money just after be got
out of tbe distillery office, somewhere be
tween tbat and tbe depot, I think. Q
Taking the time and place as they occurred.
state tbe amounts you, paid blmr A l
learned from some friends, some time
afterward, that he was going his rounds,
and to Vincennes, and at that time J

bände J bim $100 or $150 in an envelope
Tbe next time was wbea General Veatch
came out to investigate, and some whisky
had been hauled out ot the rectifying bouse
to prevent General Veatch seeing it. It
was hauled to the depot as water. Hill came
out and Investigated tbe matter and
nude a report to General Veatch
and received f 100 for it at tbat time. Q
What was It given for 7 A To make out a
report satisfactory to General Veatch. Q
State the conversation with Hill at tbat time
about tbe matter? A We didn't bave any
particular conversation. He came up anl
went through the routine. We didn't talk
together much. it waa not my
plan to talk very mnch arter the first con
versation. Q State what was said by your-
self or any one else with reference to the true
facts as they bad occurred there 7 A Don t
recollect any particular conversation. We
never beard anything from the Office after
ward, and we

TOOK IT FOB GRANTED
that Gen. Veatch had looked at tbe
report and supposed that it was al
right. Q Do you remember whether he
asked or said anything about the character
or the traosictioa? A Kot to my recol
lection. Q When was It tbat you gave
him the money; before or after be left the
place? A Before. Q What did you say
to bim? A I don't know tbat I made any
rematk at all. I just handed him the
money. Q State what recollection
you have ot tbe occurence of
your introducing Mr. Coconour to
Mr. Hill at the distillery? AI don't know
tbat any introduction took place. Coconour
w in the distillery wben Hill came in bnt
1 told bim that be need not be alarmed
Q What was tbe condition of affairs then
A My recollection is tbat Hill and
walked through the mash floor and some o
the tubs were not in a condition to
be seen, so we walked through
and out 'of lt. Q State the
condition of the room? A Tubs were
full of mash that should Lave been empty
t What aid Ulli say about It, it anything
A I don't recollect any conversation
2 Cculd be see what was going on there
A The tubs tbat were full were covered.

Could be have ascertained tbat faot? A- -
Yea, sir, by examining tbe covers. Q Did
ho make any examination at all? a He
onlv walked thronen tho frmentlcg floor
and male no remark further than tbat it
was all right, in tbe usual way
Q Did vou pay bim any more money at
auv other times than the three vou have
spoken of? A I met him twice at Evan
vllle, and he got f 150 at each time. Q
From whom cid be get It? A I hrfnatd
bim an envelop containing 1150. aod tbe
boy Julius Kauffman banded him ao en
velope containing the same amount

which was what we usually
paid, tii at is, tbe amount we bal
been giving for some time. Q What was
his hAblt when he came to visit your dis
tillery? A To walk through aud go out
without making any remarks. Very fre-
quently I was not there. Q Did be ever
make any objection to you? A Not to
my recollection, --at any time.

CBOOKBD UOHTSI5G.
At this point in the proceedings a number

of dispatches between the Bingham brothers
were identified by the witness and read.

Patoka. March 20. Itf7.
To J. W. Blnehaiu. ICvantvlile:

lour menu aian tcorae.
O. B. Bing hak.

Patoka. June 2i. 1874.
To I.V. Bingham, Evansvllla:

Tbe party paed throuaa thla mornlne In
cojapanr with Mr. Brownie. Give us folks in-
structions bow to proceed on Monday. Takethlnaeasy. G. B. Bingham.

Q Who is tbe friend referred to? A I
can not remember, though I think It was
either Brookes or Hosg. What capdty
was he acting in? A Aa treasury or reve-
nue agent.

Patoka, June 24, 1874.
To J. W. Bingham, EvanavUle '

Have received a telezram from my friend H-- .
and will in bim In. Cincinnati tbe first of next
week. O. B. Bingham.

Q Who does "H." refer to? A I think to
Captain Hoag.

Dae em beb 10,1374.
John W. Bingham, Evansville:

Met Minerva (Byron BlDcham's wife) and
Fanny. I will not be able to come down to-da- y,

as 1 have a telegram from Blxby to meet him
at Cincinnati immediately,, and will enclose
dlnpateh by letter; think It refers to St. Louis
anaira; have been waiting for a reply to
my aiepatcn last night. ir not gone, send It Im-
mediately. U. B. Bingham.

Q Wbo la referred to as "UixbyT" A
Captain Hoag. Q Where did he live? A
Xenia, Ohio, I believe. Q What position
did he hold if any? A Revenue agent.

Patoka, January 22, 1S75.
W. Bingham, Evansville:

Come on morning train aa I am called to Bt
Louis by my friend "H," on outside business;
will leave night. U. B. Bingham.

Q Who do you refer to there by "H." A
I think it was Captain Hoig.

Patoka, April 10. 1&7S.

John W. Bingham, Kvanaville:
Captain E. went down tbls mornlne. Dee that

It bad no connection with my shipments, tiend
me night dispatch If you get favorable Job.

U. U. DIKQHAK.
Q Do yon recollect who Captain "E." waa?
A 1 can not think who It was at present.

A ran. 15. 1875.
J. W. Bingham, Evansville:

Have just received dispatch from "blxby."
wishing me to come up. I suppose for some
sort of Information, not likely relating to us:
will be down on morning train.

J . U. B. BIKOHAB.
Q Wbo is here referred to as "Bixby?"

A Capt. Hoag.
Patoka. April 28. 1S71

Te J. W. Bingham, Evansville:
Tell colonel to put his bouse In order, aa nls

friend will be down there on toe morula?
train, with the intention of making a mash to
night. Will ship twenty barrels of wine u-tl-

Q-W- hois referred to aa "Calt" A--I
think it Is Kouffman, but I am not positive
about tbat.

HOGK3I9B H0A0 &. CO.

You may state what conversation you bad
with Hoag in relation to tbe distillation of
spirits? A He was revenue agent, and we
learned tbat be aod Brooks were coming
into the district, and we were advised by St.
Louis parties that Mr. Hosg would not be
very hard on us. He came In there
at a time when he might haye found every-
thing in bad condition. At the time there
was an arrangement to commence an investi-
gation of tieneral Vfacch's office. They
were at the office of Veitcb and bad begun
an Investigation. Hoag left Evansville and
went to llazleton and left a note at
Patoka for me to see him, as
I went down. I got on the train with him.
and had a conversation with him, and he
agreed not to handle us very roughly for a
certain amount we were to give him. Q
You may state the amount you spoke of in
tbat conversation. A Tbe first amount
1 paid him was 11,000 or 1.500. Q Was
there a specific amount named? A 1 think
from $5,000 to f7,000. lie was to do tbe be3i
be could UDder tbe circumstances. The
captain agreed tbat be would favor ns, and
the investigation was not carried out. Q
now much did you pay bim
altogether? A fß 000. Q DuriDg what
period and time? A From tbe first to tbe
last date of these dispatches. Q Were you
acquainted with Brownlee? A Yes, r, I
met mm a iew times. i;ia you ever-pa-y

him any money. If bo for what purpose?
A Mr. Brownlee received $1,000 from
ns. Q When? A 1 don't recollect. Q
Wbo paid it? A Julius and I together. Q

Where was it paid ? A At the St. George
Hotel, Kvanaville.

DEADLY DYNAMITE.

TEPwRIBLB EXPLOSION NEAR
BREMEN.

A FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE.
THK STEAMER MOSEL. INVOLVED IN THE CA

TASTROPBE IT OOCVIW JUST AS SHE WAS
ABOUT LEAVING BREMEN HAVEN A FAS'
BENQER'd LUGGAGE CONTAINED DYNAMITE

H Bremen, Dec. 11. The boiler of a tug boat
near the steamship Mosel exploded to-da- y. The
Moel was Jost ready to sail for New Yoj-k-

, hav
ing embarked ber paesengeis. Klrty persons
were killed outright and many lDjared.
ine Aiosei win not i au vo-aa-

NEW YoRa. Döc. 11. Oelrichs A Co.,
agents of the North German Lloyds
In thla city, have received the fol
lowing dispatch from the company's office In
Bremen: "A great explosion has occurred at
Bremen llaven of a ease of dynamite on the
quay belonging to a passenger baggaie.
Many lives were IokU The steamer
Mosel is slightly damaged, bat we expect to
nail her

Bremen, December 11. The Nord Deutsche
IJoy da have received the following telegram
from Bremen Haven : " After the steamer Mosel
had embarked her passengers for New York to-

day in tbe outer port, tbe boiler of the tag Him-ao- n
lylDK opposite eiploded, k Hing fifty per-so-ns

and wounding many. The Mosel was so
badly oamaged that she cannot Rail to-da- y.

The Mosel was to have taken t he passengers of
the wrecked steamer Deutschland of the same
line."

London, Dec, 11, 4 p. m. It Is not yet known
whether the killed and wounded were passen-
gers by the steamer Mosel. The
disaster was not caused by the explosion of the
boiler of the steam tug but by an explosion on
tbe wharf.

Bremen, Dec H It is now certain that the
explosion was a case of dynamite belonging to
the personal b&gj&ge of a patsenger. But few
details bave been received- - It la presumed
that the ac'nal passeug-i- s . uttered little, hut
that tbe fu'altties were chiefly among l hohe
accompanying the passengers.

FURTH EH FACTS.
New York, Dec. 11. Oelrichs A Co., genta of

the North Uermpu Lloyd's Line, to which tbe
steamship Mo el be'ongg, doubt the truth of the
report that those klllel by tbe explosion at
Breruen Haven were passen gers. There may
bave be n workmen on tbe quay oralarg
numbcrof friends of passengerswboat to sail on
the Mosel alt Id K to see tbera off. In tbat case
no names of the dead w)l be sen to the office in
this c y. Two steamboats are used by
the North Oermnu Uody'a Lane at
Bremen Haven, 'ibe Lloyd, for pas-seuga-

and ibe bimsou, for lu.KSge. ifany of the passengers were Injured, they are

apposed to have been on the to which waa to
convey them frcm the quay at Bremen harbor
to the steamer. A quay Is set apart exc'usiviy
for laraare. and it at)near" hat t he
caaea of dynamite were about to be shipped as
luggage. The passengers of the Deutschland
who were rescued could sot bave been among
those who were injured, aa they were not taken
to Bremen. Tbe consul had telegraphed that
they won d take tbe Mosel when she stopped at
Southampton, and abonld the Mosel sail

they will be called for
on Tuesday next. The company does not
allow tbe shipment of explosive or danrerous
materials of any kind en its vessels. Ho carefnl
is it In th a respect tbat nothing but llnae! oil
la permitted to be used In tbe lamps for illumi-
nating the saloons of the steamers. A special
dispatch from Bremen aaya that the vessel was
at tne pier taking on board passengers and their
baggage. The pier waacrowded, aa la nsoal, by
passen gers, porters and stevedores assisting la
the departure of the vessel. Suddenly the ex-
plosion occurred, scattering deU and terror on
all aides. Tbe first reports staled tsatltwasa
team tug that had exploded, bnt now it appears

that in the luggage of one of the passengers was
a package of dynamite. The baggage by acci-
dent dropped and tne concussion eAused the ex-
plosion. The loss of life will not fee very great.
Many were terribly injured. Tbe greatest ex-
citement prevails and assistance hasbeea sent
to tbe asene of tbe disaster. The Mosel waa only
slightly injured.
TWOOPTHI HOSGL'S PASSENGERS KILLED.

Bbebten, Dec. 11. Only two of the passengers
by the Mosel were killed. The steamer suffered
no particular damage on account of her great
distance from tbe explosion.

Tbe Bowdoin College Orient elves an
amusing reminiscence of Henry W. Long-
fellow, the poet. Wben he waa a professor
at tbat college he was seriously annoyed
during a very poor recitation in Freneb.
At last a student was called upon wbo had
evidently made little or nav preparation,
and was prompted by his classmates very
audibly. The professor gave no heed to the
prompting, but let tbe student blunder
through his paragraph, aud, wben tbe
young man was seated, quietly said : "Your
recitaiiou reminds me ot the Spanish the-
ater, where the prompter performs a more
important part than the actor.'

The editor of the Elmlra Gazette la about
to have hia nose pulled. Rochester Demo-
crat. As extensive preparations, in the way
of securing derricks, block-pulley-s, steam
engine, etc, have to be made to perform
this giant task, the R. D. i unable to give
me exact date wben it will be done.

LIVE DRUGGISTS. :

Night sweats are often the Symptoms of
Disease In tbe Pulmonary Organs tbat may be
eared by Wlshart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, which
drugrists all over thee Duntry admit to be the
Bent Consumptive Remedy they have any
knowledge of. Cure Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat,
Pleurisy, Dlptberia and Catarrh I

o
The following, among tbe enterprising drug-

gists of our city, have received a supply of Dn-ran-g's

Rheumatic Remedy, the great aud Infal
lible cure for rheumatism : Messrs. Browning &

Sloan and Messrs. lis skit A Hetselgeaser. Don't
fall to read advertisement In another column.

O

Among the many foods there is none so full
of nourishing qualities and so suitable to young
children and invalids as Dr. Ridge's well known
"Patent Food."

o
Take Ayer'a Pills for all the purposes ot

a purgative for Constipation, Indigestion,
Headache and Liver Complaint. By universal
accord, they are the best of all purgatives for
family use.

o
A neglected Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

which might be checked by a simple remedy,
like "Brown's Bronchial Troches," if allowed to
progress may terminate seriously,

o

ForCougbs, Cold? and Threat Disorders,
use "Brown's Bronchial Troches." having
proved their efllcacy by a test of many yean.

A Malicious Fabrication. We do not
know who was so audacious in misleading the
public in a case that could result only to their
detriment, as to assert that Hall's Balsam is no
longer in the market. We wuare our friends
that such is not the cane. This old standard
remedy for coughs and colds la still prepaied iu
its original purity, and may ht had of drnggista
everywhere In the United r . tes or Canada.
Prlcafl.

o
Hard Cash. There is no doubt something

musical abont tbe chink of silver, and yet specie
has Its disadvantages, it is unwieldy, and H
more easily counterfeited than paper. Hall s
Balsam has been counterfeited, but the genuine
may be known by the private proprietary stamp
of John F. Henry on each bottle. Always get
the genuine if yon want a sure sure for coughs.
colds, hay fever. Influenza, etc., etc. Price, fl.

0
Great Biossing. Dr. B. Reiter, Berrien

Bprtogs.Mich sayi: Wif hart's Pine Tree Tar Cor
dial has "proved a great benefactor to the race."
Certain cure for all diseases of the lungs. Ex
celient tonic for the blood. Best remedy ever
known for Coughs, Colds, Dlptheria, Catarrh,
eore Throat and 1

Consumption.

sot strancie.

It is not strange that lra. Darrin A Merrill's
Rooms, atZ7 Circle street, are each daybeoom- -
lng more thronged with patients. Tne reason Is
easily discerned. It Is not only on account of
skill born of knowledge, and cultivated by a
large and constant experience which gives them
almost an intuitive perception of the location
and nature of the disease, but a!so by their care-
ful painstaking in examination, which enables
them to give an opinion ef no little value, and
oae on which their patients can rely. Bat es
pecially commendatory la their candid dealing
The people are beglnnlog to find oat tha t heee
physiclacs are not afraid of telling incurable
caaej the truth, and that wben they say 'we can
help you,' they mean Just what they say. In
fact, it la more common for patients under their
care to realize more than the promised benefit,
than otherwise. By their system of advance
payments tbey are at liberty to devote them
selves entirely to their professional duties; con
sequently, one patient does not have to pay for
tbe collection of another's acoouct, nor for the
losses entailed by poor bills. They make no
charge for preliminary examination. Let all
who are af&lcted give them a call." Sun.

Another Soul Made Happy.
"Of the numerous cases submitted to oar no

tice, we enly have space to mention that of the
well-know- n and popular Ticket Agent, William
Powell, 161 Pouth Illinois street, wbo, for the
past two years, has bean a great sufferer from
that obstinate disease, rheuxatism, Rom:tlmes
confined to the house, often requiring convey
ance from his residence to tbe ofllc?, always
feeling the need of a cane now, after on t week's
magnetic treatment by l)rs. IXurln A Merrill, he
Is so far relieved ai to be able to dispense with
both carriage and cane. What shall tuose who
ig aorsnUy oppose this sj stein say to such re- -
auitat"

161 South Illinois Sr., Dac. 1st, 1373.

Editor Journal: The above article pub
llshed In tbe Evening New of Monday last, as
far as the stvtrliy of my complaint, aod the
beneficial effects ol lbs treatment Is ooneerned

5

is true In every rcpt. t ui rlZ.sr uaJtf;;d
than oll.erwl'.

WM. Iv V KLL

Ott, November 27, 1575

Vn. Darris and Merrill: Tally one for
me I I am happy to acknowledge tbat the treat-
ment yon gave me for Catarrh has bean entirely
suecemfnl, and I am no more troubled with tbat
loathsome disease. Refer any one to no 9,

J. T. WOODWAED,
-- Journal. 15 North Illinois street

PKasONAL-M- y nephew, Robert R, Harbett,
from home in Danville, I od., on

tae 10th Inst. He Is IS years otd, heavy set,
black hair and eyes, and about & feet niah. Was
dressed in bine Jeans pant and green Jeans
coat. Anyone giving In format loa as to his
whereabouts will be liberally rewarded.

H. 11. HAHBKIT, Danville, lud.

mo CONSUMPTIVE. The advertiser, an eld
L physician, retired from active practice, hav

ing naa piacea in nis bands oy aa trtt IndiaMissionary the formula of a simple VeretabieRemedy, for tbe speedy and permanent Cure of
Consumption . BrouchJH, Catarrh, Aatbraa and
all Throat and Lung Afiectlot s, also a Positive
and liadicai cure for Nervous Debility aod an
Nervous Complaints, after having thoroughly
tested its wonderful curative powers In thou-
sands of caws, feels it his duty to make itknown to bis suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive and a conscientious desire toretieve
human suffering, be will send (free ef ehar?) ta
all who de ire it, tbis recipe, with full direc-
tions for preparing and successfully aalng. Hent
by return null by addressing Dr. W. c 8TK- -
VÄS8, inn roe mock, Syracuse, J, x.

CARD, To all who are suffering from theA the errors and lndiscretlou of youth, ner
vods weakness, early decav. loss of manhood..
etc., I will send a recipe hat will cure yon
KUKK OK CHAROK. This treat remedy- - waa
discovered by a miabionary in bonth Am lica,
Pend a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
JoHeph T. Inman, Htation D Bible Hou&e, New
xorK uiy.
CH)R a ALJS Near HfclcnaArkanaA,a valuableP steam cotton ein. wltb trist id Hi and saw
mill combined, and if desired some heavy Um- -
oerea tana or a cotton farm adjoining. This Is
well located and dolne a or.-ntabl- bainM.Terms easy. Apply to JOSEPH 1XCKI NSON A
Co., Real Estate Agents, Richmond, lsd.

WANTED-- A man wbo has a large
cell tbe stale of Indiana, and

one who has bad experience In seiilng Hats,
Caps and Mtraw Ooods at wholesale. None
otlMsr need apply, to travel od eil by sample
loranoiuana iODg established house In New
York. Address with reference. llATrt.ntation

A " New York City.

DBS. CULBBRTSON & BALOH,
CENTRAL INFIRMARY

For the treatment of thee and Lar, and diseases
the llenl onrl Threat "M

West Washinirton UrmL
near Illinois. Kree to tbe

rwr Wednesdays and Haturdays, from
m. to 12 M. Artificial eyes in-

serted.

P ii x1 e A. ir.
Maine's Portable Window Ventilator

maintains within doors an atmosphere coo
stantty Dure, without draft or ourrent, audi,
simple, cheap and practical. Thousands in oe.

Hend lor circular wlUi testimonials.
H. C TERRY A COM No 85 Duane St N Y.

Toledo Blade!!
(KASBY'8 PAPER.)

TheLargestand Best Family Newspaper
PUBuISHKD IN AMERICA.

Siihacrlption Pric, $2, Postage Fres!

special orr Kits ros ist.
Bmlth's title Dictionary and Riad one

year ..... --H SO

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary and Blade.
one year , .1? 00

Webster's National Dictionary and made,
one year... 8 00

A finely-colo- rf d map of tbe Ü. ., 4 faot 8
Incbes by 3 feet 4 inches (retail price, fl,)
and the Blade, one y1, t 00

These prices cover all expenses in either case.
The Blade, books or maps delivered without ad-
ditional charge. Foracluoof ten subscribers,
at tl fa each, we send 1 copy of Blads free; or Ifthe agent prerer It, we will forward a copy of
Hmlth's Biole Dictionary free, fpeeimei copies
of the Blade, Locke's National MagsRiae and
American Farm Journal, sent free on applica-
tion. Special Inducements to Agents. Mead
for Circular. Address,

THE BLADE, Toledo, O.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

To the Stockholders of the I odlauapoila, Deca-
tur A Springfield Railway Com pan :
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the

Older of the Board of Directors of said company,
a meeting of the Htoekholdera of the Indianap-
olis. Decatur A Springfield Kail way Company,
will be held at the company's oflloa In the city
of Tuscola, Illinois, on the eighteenth day of
February, 18 . at 12 o'clock nooa, for the par-po- se

ofobtain ing the concurrence of tbe bolders
of two-thir- ds In amount of the capital stock of
said company in the action of tbe Board of Di-
rectors of naid company, aa to the issue or eigh-
teen hundred thousand dollars first mortgage
and twenty-eig- ht hundred ad fl'ty thoaand
dollars second mortflajje bond, the execution
of ihn necessary mortgages as security therefor,
and tbe consideration of 8uh business aa may
properly come before Ruch meeting.

A. DUFRAT, Secretary.
New York, December 11th, 1875.

Sale for Street Improvement.

Bv virtue of a certain rtrcnt tn m AlriAby the Mayor of the city ot Indianapo'.ls. Indiana, anu uuiy aiteeieu oj tne ciera or said oity,
under the corporate seal of said city, 1 111 oa

SATURDAY, January 8th, 1376.

sell at public auction, at tbe City Court Room,
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. it. ana 4
o'clock p. m. of sa'd day, the tollowlag described
lot or parcel of land, or ao much thereof aa may
be necessary to satisfy tbe sum hereinafter
named aa assessed against su h premises for
street Improve ment, aad all co.t,to-wit- :

Lot No. forty-tw- o (iZ) In Bradsbaw fc

Holmes' subdivision of outlotNo.one hundred
(100) in the city of Indianapolis Marion county,
Indiana, owned by Dorr Russell, against which
Is asseswd the sum of three dollars and twenty
lour and seven-eighteent- h cents (13 --4 7-- 1) for
street improvement In fa vr of D. Root A Oo
contractors.

HKNP.Y W. TUTEWILER,

City Treasurer.

Indianapolis, lud., Daocnber lith, 1S7S.

Is hereby given that Conrad Ritter will apply
to the Boatd of (oiruUsiouers of Manuu
county, Htate of Indiana, at ihelr n-- xt ooNlon.
to be itgun and held la the Otunty Court
11'q.o in the city of ludinap lls. count y and
statr aforesaid, on the flrsi Mond iy In Febru-
ary, A. D. isro, for a ilea use to aa I. barter and
giveaway lrjtuoa , vinou artl malt In oxl-catl- ng

liquors in a lens quaullty ihuaq.aart
at a time, with tbe privilege f allowing the
sumeto be drank on inv premises for onjycar.
.1 y place of businessand the prsinlsee woeeoa
sal- - I qaim are to nevoid an i drana are known

a Number 107 and 1"9 HUI avenue. In tbe Tenth
Ward. In lha city of Indianapolis, Center Town
ship, Alarion county and atie of Indiana.

CO --S RAD Hi ITER.


